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The 10th Anniversary  

In the Heart of the Pennines – Hebden Bridge, Todmorden and Mytholmroyd 

  

Exciting news – we will have two Japanese speakers at the Get-Together: Takashi Oda and Yukiko 

Kamiya. 

 

Takashi is an interpreter and tour guide with a keen interest in sustainable development.  Yukiko is 

secretary general of the Midorinoyubi footpath and member of the Japan Footpath Association. 

 

Yukiko says ‘We have built the footpath to keep mountain scenes alive and to promote dialogue 

among new and old residents’. She is very anxious to set up a twinning between Japanese Walkers 

are Welcome towns and member towns of our British network. Interested? 

 

If your town would like to consider it, come to Hebden Bridge on Saturday 14th October to meet them 

and add your name to the list that we will be building up. Japan is such an interesting country. 

We suspect it is a walker’s paradise. Think of the potential for a walking holiday there!!!. 

 

Full programme details and further information, see the membership section.  Booking form 

below.  AGM papers to follow.  

And look out for special anniversary articles in the national press, we've seen some previews. 

 Have you booked yet, time is running out. 

 

    

 

  

 

 

More delightful photos. from the Heart of the Pennines 
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Viva la Difference 

A range of different things, variety, array, medley, variation, distinctiveness, contrast and diversity. 

 

We expect Walkers are Welcome towns and villages to be different, no two will be the same in their 

scenery, type and size of community and what they have to offer except in their heartfelt welcome 

for walkers.  Each will interpret the criteria in a range of ways that fits their communities' needs and 

circumstances although there are a few things that may be universal. 

 

Your Highway Authority or National Park or council may keep PROWs in tip top condition or encourage 

new waymarked routes or miles without stiles while others will be struggling with budgets and even 

failing to meet basic and legal requirements.  We ask that you monitor ROWs and do your best to bring 

about improvements where you can for your community and visitors.  

 

To encourage walkers to visit and stay in your area, the provision of guided walks, self-guided walk 

leaflets, waymarked walks and historical or interest walks, downloadable apps. and long distance trails are 

all useful tools.  This doesn't mean that these ideas are suitable for every town, identify your needs and 

capacity.  

 

Some areas are still lucky to have good public transport services and can write walks using the transport 

available while others lobby for improved services or encourage community schemes or bike hire and 

taxis.  A realistic and pro-active approach is required. 

  

Is your group sustainable?  What could you raise a little income from to help with expenses or a new 

project?  Can partnership working get the things done that you identify as being needed? Is your group 

democratic and would stand up to scrutiny from funders and the public? Does your committee or steering 

group have the skills and personnel to take you into the future? 

  

How are you promoting your offer? You might need help with a website, social media or learning to write a 

press release or magazine article.  Are you promoting or hiding the brand?  Using the logo on windows 

and in publications raises awareness for yourselves and nationally for all WaW towns.  You have gone to 

the trouble of becoming accredited, so shout about it. 

  

Don't forget to get local people involved, the support of residents and businesses is vital and after all, isn't 

it them that we are doing it for. Consider health walks, volunteers cutting back footpaths, refreshment 

stops in cafes or pubs, advertising local B&B's or hotels. Working together and partnerships make 

anything happen easier and quicker. 

 

So when you come along to the Anniversary Get-Together you should enjoy learning from each other, 

new ideas or challenges that might suit your community but with your own unique take on new knowledge 

and experience.   

We look forward to seeing you and meeting old friends. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Beer! 

Cromer has been working with champion micro-brewery, 

Poppylands to produce a Walkers are Welcome beer. This was 

launched on Friday 11th August after the completion of their 

last 75 mile challenge walk in aid of the British Heart 

Foundation. 

 

Our Chairman, Sam Phillips has already put in his request for a 

sample at the Anniversary Get-Together. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Bradford-on-AvonMystery 

'These mystery waymarkers are just that, a mystery. They 

have appeared in Freshford, Avoncliff, and Bradford-on-Avon. 

Enquiries to Wiltshire Council, Bath, BoA and Trowbridge 

Tourist Offices and BoA station have so far drawn a blank. 

 

They would love to know what route they are signing, so if 

anyone out there knows anything at all about these 

waymarkers, we'd love to hear from you. Thank you.' 

  

 

 

 

  

 

Chepstow to Tintern 
To: Welsh Assembly and UK Government                                                                        

Restoring the disused railway line from Chepstow to Tintern for a shared use path                 

Please can Monmouthshire County Council and Forest of Dean District Council give 

Planning Permission for the proposed Wye Valley Shared Use path from Chepstow to 

Tintern along the disused railway line.  Get this path application passed PLEASE!!! 
Sign the petition 
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Get Scotland Walking @stepchangescot 

Four great reasons why getting out for a #Walk today (whatever the weather) is a brilliant idea & good for 

you #everydaywalking #happyfeet  New Scottish campaign by Natural Scotland 

 

 

 

 

 

Devolvement of Services 

The latest buzz words in local council services. Identify a service that the council does not have a 

statutory duty to provide and impose it downwards to parish and town councils or just cut it completely. 

You want it, you pay extra for it. 

 

We had an article a while ago about closing public toilets but there's a lot more under threat, Street 

cleaning, car parks, street lights and the usual tourist information services. 

 

Here's a recent list being proposed for a small town of less than 2,000 residents: 

Toilets £17,260 p.a. 

Children's play areas, £740 p.a.for grass cutting alone 

Street lights £5,927 p.a. plus upgrades 

TIC £6,000 p.a. rent with no other grants or subsidies 

Two free car parks  

 

It is impossible to rationalize how this can possibly promote tourism or rural economies.  

Please share your experiences. 
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News from Wales 

Here's a message from Dafydd Wyn Morgan at Tregaron. 

Annwyl Gymuned Croeso i Gerddwyr - Cyfarchion twym-galon i chi. 

  

Rwyf wedi cytuno i gysylltu â chymunedau CIG Cymru gyda’r bwriad o ddarganfod y gwybodaeth 

diweddaraf am weithgareddau eich cymuned CIG  

 gweithgareddau eich cymuned CIG  

 unrhyw gyhoeddusrwydd diweddar 

 straeon twym-galon 

 ffordd o weithio arloesol 

 sialensau sy’n gwynebu eich cymuned 

 cyhoeddiadau diweddar 

 cyfleoedd cynaliadwy 

 sylw yn y wasg a’r cyfryngau 

 ymgyrchu diweddar 

 a mwy 

Bydd cylchlythyr nesaf CIG yn cael ei greu cyn bo hir ac felly os oes gennych unrhyw newyddion 

y carech rannu gyda’r rwydwaith, yn seiliedig ar y penawdau uchod, a wnewch chi ddanfon y 

cynnwys(a llun) 

 

Rwyf wedi’m apwyntio’n Rheolwr Prosicet gyda Menter Mynyddoedd Cambrian, ac wedi siarad 

gyda CIG am greu rhwydwaith o gymunedau CIG yn y mynyddoedd. Cyfle i ddod a chi at eich 

gilydd ac efallai i ddysgu o’ch llwyddiant ac  rhoi sylw at prosiect bychan i geisio creu deunydd 

marchnata sy’n hyrwyddo cerdded Mynyddoedd Cambrian. Hefyd gellir ystyried ail gydio yn Ŵyl 

Gerdded STEPtember, a gynhaliwyd ddiwethaf yn 2014.  

Diolch am eich amser 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Members' News 

Checkout the website news, facebook and twitter 

Like us, love us, follow and share 

 

 

The team at Snaith have been busy recently 

flying the flag for WALKERS ARE WELCOME.  

 The annual Yorkshire Wolds Walking 

Festival is featuring walks from SNAITH 

for the first time this year.  Three special 

Professors Yuko Shioji and Tatsuya Suzuki from 

Japan visited a number of WaW towns on a fact 

finding mission. From Newton Stewart, Melrose, 

Kilsyth and Moffat in Scotland they then travelled 

to Yorkshire visiting Baildon, Otley,  Burley-in-

Wharfedale and Bingley members. Their final 
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walks through The Vale of Snaith, have 

been created for the festival, with 

WaW branding in the brochure. 

 The local newspaper has featured new 

benches that have been installed in the 

centre of Snaith, thanks to the efforts of 

the WaW team. 

 At an event to celebrate the success of a 

Windfarm Fund, the Chair of the team 

outlined how they have used their two 

grants to the benefit of the local 

community, strongly emphasising their 

WaW credentials and plugging the 

national organisation. 

A Welcome Bench has been added to the 

Welcome Way Bingley Loop. 

 

Wellington Walkers are Welcome have won 

Community Event award for the Wellington 

Walking Festival 2016, congratulations. 

 

journey was to revisit friends in the 

Cotswolds. See one of the press reports of this 

visit. 

 

Did you do the history walk round Horncastle at 

the Lincolnshire Get-Together last year?  Their 

Roman walls have been recognised with new 

protection funding and a BBC film. 

 

Cheddar Walking were busy at the National Trust 

South West Outdoor Festival, Winchcombe at 

their county show and Chepstow at 

their racecourse Food and Countryside Show. 

There has been so many special walks (you are all 

so imaginative), loads of superb walking 

festivals and some wonderful maintenance 

projects keeping you all busy throughout the 

summer.  Congratulations and we will be shortly 

distributing the fantastic results highlighted in the 

recent national survey. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Another delightful view of Hebden Bridge, this is the Rochdale 

Canal which passes through the town above the river. There is 

a morning cream tea cruise along the canal to book for Sunday 

15th October if you are are tired of walking.  

 

  

 

This might be interesting ......... 

Campaign for better transport – Expanding the Railways  

Katie Vogel sent this link and thanks for the useful links on our website which inspired some savvy 

teens research - GPS Education 

Alternatives to balloon releases- Protect wildlife video 

Walking can improve learning, memory and possibly delay Alzheimer’s from The Big Issue 

Help decide Britain's greatest walk with ITV survey (closes 21st September) 

19 Ways to Wear a Neck Warmer - Contrado Blog 

British Hedgehog Preservation Society - Find the Gap 
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              See you at Hebden Bridge              

secretary@walkersarewelcome.org.uk 
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